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By GEE MeCEE. 
(Copyrighted) 
Some o f , u s who bored with a 
2-inch augur in 1920 are now us-
injr n borrowed gimlet. - : 
A real friend"-is* tho-mati "who 
spends his cash with the same gro-
cer that extends him credit when 
he needs it. 
A native of the upper part of 
my home town .has l e t ' h i s dog 
stock run dov*n to ofily 7 houi)ds. 
3 beagles,'4 s e t t e r s ^ pointers and 
19 pups.' But up to this writing 
his wife"-is still. living \yith, hinv 
'It pi^ys to advertise. I lost a 10. 
Investigating Committee Declare. 
• M . " was! Figurehead WWU 
. J i S P i i j ^ P o n i r c / . 
Austln.Tex., Jan. 21—Govern-
or Miriatj A: Ferguson was mere-
ly a figurehead during her two 
year terra as chief executive, of 
Texas, while her husband, foriner 
Governor Jatnes g . Ferguson, 
practically usurped the office for 
political favoritism and financial 
gain, an investigating -committee 
declared In a report to' the legisla-
ture today. . . 
The report charged that' Fergu-
son, who WHS impeached as gov-
ernor "in l i l f , dispensed pardons, 
squandered millions-of dollars of 
state hlghwa^ funds, collected 
tribute from persons seeking state 
contracts and rewarded his friends 
af.'the expense of the" stated while 
Mrq.jFerguson rubber-stamped his 
actions." 
No recommendations were mBde 
by the committee,"bat it reported: 
"I t is our opinion that the onl^ 
recourse under our .existing laws 
is by-impeachment for the wropgs 
done to ourstat 'e by the chief ex-
ecutive under the domination of 
Charlotte, N. C„ Jan. 21— 
Marriage-i»-llic, enly- hopg"-pf -
loiigevity of the youth of this prcs-
on t " j azz age.',' iri the opinion of 
f)r. Charles Mayo, world famous 
surgcorf? here yesterday. 
The exactions placed upon the 
present generation in their efTort 
to keep pace. with - the fast-mov-
ing times-ar^-teaming down— the 
physical and mental wellbeing'of 
American boys, and girls, he' de-
»' The" Charlotte Observer .of re> 
cent date says: There is a feel-
ing of uneasiness among many 
Carolinians over -what might be 
the result in" these Ttates should 
Texas and Oklahoma take advan-
tage of natural conditions, and 
."monopolise the business-of cotton 
production. To 'say "the--least, ' 
~isuch a monopoly would necessi-
t a t e a change in the agriculture of 
the Carolinas—a change which is 
no t ' easily and' quickly, brought 
about by any people, no matter 
what "their initiative and intelli-
gence onay7 be.' -
Wide Range of Crop.. 
Bnt if coyon. should be taken 
from us, the. Crirolinas. would still 
have a wide range .of staple, crops, 
in the production of . which they 
fan compete ;on equal footing with 
any other section. Many of these 
crops are already familiar to'Car-
olina farmers, enough so that the 
phase, "switch fro -mcottoh," is 
altogether appropriate. There arc 
numerous other crops for the pro-
duction of which the. soils and cli-
mate of these states are adapted. 
Sat' to which our'{armers cannot 
"switch." Their knowledge of 
\them at.tKe present time is so lim-
ited that time will be-required to 
learn to 'grow them "economically. 
These, crops must be reached by 
blazing a trail or, maybe, by grad-
ing a road: but" when necessity 
j a y s .they must, Carolina farmers 
Cites Remedy; -
Dr. Mayo pointctl5out the remc-
d's for the alarming condition 
Which is "tearing down the- race." 
"Proper mating and adherence 
to the rules of good, health is the 
only way to prevent physical de-
generation "f the American peo-
ple,". ,l|e said; 
In speaking of the benefit to be 
accrued from,the benedictine life, 
Dr. Mayo said that man needs to-
be "bossed," and that, a wife acts 
as a safety vajve which will check 
the tendencies which fcad to an 
early grave. / 
benefits accordingly," he. declared. 
trley ( haplin's wife 
"his leg for a million 
lothe her' busted heart 
reel comedy that he is accustomed 
to, and he .won't feel as funny as 
he" looks. . 
pects a 14 month drought next 
year, hut the kind of man that ' the 
public Seenjs to-like is the guy vvho 
expects to get some money out of 
a second mortgage to buy iv Chev-
rolet with. 
Puzzle: A chun-h treasurer up 
in Richmond "stole $1)2,60.0.' '\Vhere 
in the" world di'.T all that miiriey 
come from? * (This;report-must be-
wrong, they arc. evidently talking 
about a filling station, treasurer.) 
Pri'sMrnt C(n>iiiiL-,-'s recent m.«-
s.Tge to congress "was entirejy satis-
factory to' me. I tttipk he should 
have referred to the tendency of 
the times, tq«. lengthen women's 
dresses, ;md asked our law makers 
to pass an act forbidding any 
but I guess it's all right just as 
it is as I nm getting sorter old 
As Mp. Ferguson -retired .as 
governor last -Tuesday, she is im-
mune from • impeachment. The 
committee held-that, »s Ferguson 
was a! private citizen there was no 
law to govern his'activities: 
No action was taken on the re-
port. The house ordered it print-
ed in the house" journal. 
ig Was issued' against 
•ss. of the meins 
practically eliminated 
era, smallpox, hydrophobia - and 
other diseases"* which have been 
stamped out through man's ini-
"Soma people have forgottan 
that smallpox was decreased 
through vaccination, and have or-
ganized societies against -it. 
"As' a result. North Carolina's 
smallpox r a t e has shown a big in-
crease during the year," he said.. 
- Dr.. M'ayo placed his stamp of 
approval on the practice of aiding 
beauty through surgical methods. 
"It is necessary to make the pa-
tient happy as well as making him 
healthy," he said. 
4'etting parties, the . hip flask 
.and the 'parked, autooiobile . are 
pitying - havoc with the youth of 
today... according-"TO-t-Dr' Allen 
Craig, distinguished Chicago aur—, 
geon, secretary o f ' the America# 
College.of Surgeons, who is. here, 
with the Mayo party. ' " / 
"The medical world recognizes 
these factors as devastating to 
youth," said Dr. Craig. A 
"The results arc seen'. W . the 
evermouiiting'fatalities'frpm dis-
eases of the heart, which are 
largely caused by the terrific pace 
at. which we are living, v 1 
"formerly youtii 'was content tq 
adapt itself to vthe- pace of the" 
eighl-sy.lindcr -automobile, of 76-
horse power, nnd mpny- find this 
too slow-and want an airplane. 
"Once we w,ere content with a 
train that stopped at a waysido 
tank t o take on fresh water fo r 
passengers and crew. • . •. -
"Now we want a though, non-
stop '^ram that- takes in water* on 
the run and then is hardly get-
ting us there fast onorigh. • 
"The race can- stand just a s " 
much frenzied energy and beyond 
that t ip vital* organs suffer, par-
ticularly tfi in heart. diseases . af . 
"STAY HOME. AT NIGHT" IS. 
JUDGE'S ORDER TO, GIRL 
Ashevilie, Jan. 21—.Hereafter 
curfew will ring at 7 P. M. for one 
girl jri Ashevilie. ' 
"Swap yaiir lip-stick and pow-
der for a cake of soap and a wash-
rag, and don't undtr. any cjrcum-
stances, let the police catch you on 
Ifef .streets of the city nf ter 7 
o'clock in the evening," Judge Mc-
Rae told Mjiry Black well, of 
West Ashevilie, arraigned before 
him in police, court recently on a 
Charge of vagrancy. 
, Ip his recent tour of the state. 
Dean I. 0 . Schnub, of th t .North 
Carolina State college, laid emphn-
sia on the fact that Duplin,'Pender 
and certain other eastern counties 
. har£ re-adjusted their agriculture 
.**Tlause the boll, weevil made it; 
necessary, „and are now finding-
tW§i»elv^« more prosperous than 
f j n the "daysv when they''grew cot-
ton. The dean thinks that ev-
ery "other" cotton county " In" "the 
state can wean away .from cotton, 
and find more profit in .other pos-
- si ok- cropj, ' - . 
Bad. Tobacco Year. 
It.is generally conceded thai! 
.1927 will be a bad year on tobac-) 
co farmers, and that the inexper/ 
ienced should not. start with this 
or«if at the present; but (n/tfiew 
of the fact that demand- for'smoki 
- inr tobacco is on' -the incrtase, it 
'ijiieht not be bad (nr firnrri til 
do some experimenting with the 
.view of learning the industry. 
. These states are well adapted to 
the .'production of smoking- tolyic-
• co, aq .industry in whieh North 
Carolina now ;leacft. the world. 
, Again, it is encouraging to note 
,^h» low production per capita of. 
certain.crtSps in which the Caro-
' Unas are pre-eminent, when we 
"v think Of losing the'eottdn Industry. 
For instance, North Carolina is 
second ,ii\ the union in. the produc-
tion of'soybeans. In round num-
',bers her. population-is" three mil-
.lion'.- - She harvested last year 
about one and a quarter million 
'- bushels of soybean's, or a. little 
'- more .than a<third of, a bushel per 
capita. -.North'-Carolina* last year 
was second in the* Union in" the ; 
productiqn.pt sorghum"s^rup.. She 
made four million gallons, or one 
-gallon and a quart-for each person 
in the state: She was-third in the . 
production of sweet, potatoes, but . 
madq less than- two 'Hnd One-half i 
bushels for each of her citizens. : 
. She was; tenth in * the union - in 
,ber crop of . peaches, having made i 
- ' two. and o'ne-tenth .million bushels. 
This was.' two-thirds of a. bushel 
. pec capita—not enough to- can i 
yand.preserve,- to say nothing of. I 
raw- peaches during the' hot. sum- i 
mer dnys. North Carolina'made t 
last year a bumper ' apple crop, i 
.Her six ^million bushels in ' round t 
numbers, ranks her as twelfth in j 
.jBie Union as an apple state. • It. is I 
e»tl*to}jrd -that half of the crop i 
» y i t to wiste because of inndV^ i 
qlKte facilities' for distribution; ] 
We harvested then three million 1 
7%(shels. for three million* people. , 
, As in the case of peacnes, 'th'is i 
•wSSltfot enough-to ami and pre- : 
ply his regular customers. Well, 
well! Water 'about that? ;. . 
The railroads keep on complain-
ing abont losing money, yet new 
railroads arc being built every 
about it, I don't hear any railroads 
l-oing into bankruptcy. The Pull-
man surcharge graft ' is a big prof-
it itself—not counting" the freight 
charges on coal. . 
. Statistics say that cancer, tu-
berculosis,' typhoid fever, and. 
pneumonia kill noariy as many 
people these' days as automobiles 
do. When any disease. -gets as 
dangerpus as-a Ford I think it is 
high titne for the government to 
step in .and try to eradicate it. 
tliat the farmers .of.the state have 
much room ' for expansion along 
lines with which they have a4ready 
demonstrateckjhcir knowledge and 
cfllcjency. Besides the demand 
within the state for these- food 
crops,'there is a world market to 
be ' suppiied. - The term "switch 
M m cotton" is ind'eed apropos^; 
.In reading tlje above one is led 
to" wqnder'.from; wBericelc.oiJssJtlfc 
revenue to support agriculture' iii 
the state; but 393,190,000 pounds 
of.tobacco, 1,260,000 bajes of cot-
ton," arid 190,120,000 pounds of 
peanuts when prices' are i&od go 
to turn the" trick,; )(nd when prices 
are bad serve'to;throw the ' farm-
eVs Into a ' stnte of 'confusjon. 
North Carplina made. last year 
around 400 pounds of tobacco for 
each of her. smoking and chew-
ing, citizens.. (These figures are 
based on the assumption that one-, 
third'of her population are-users 
of tobacco), -OILabout- enough to-
supply the present- generation.. If 
SITUATION IN 
Americans Evacuating' as Rapid-
ly as Possible; Fleet Ordered-to 
- Be in Readiness. 
. . Washington, Jan. "21—Increas-
ing gravity of the "spreading antiv 
foreign -movement in China was 
reflected today iri disclosure thnt 
American Minister McMurray hid, 
been stopped by cablegram in 
Korea on his. way to Washington 
and-ordered-back to Peking, and 
by the announcement that the de-
tachment of. American marine^ a t 
Guam had been ordered to the 
Philippines to 'be nearer the" zone 
of disorder. 
.Word also was received through 
Admiral Williams, Commander of 
the Asiatic-ileat, that t h e evacua-
tion of-Ainerlcans-and.'other for-
eignera from Chinese Interior ci-
ties was proceeding rapidly. 
The 'immediate reason given, at 
the white house for Secretary Kel-
logg's action in ordering'MacMu^-' 
ray back to Peking was the ne-
cessity of making'every*pdsalble 
provision to protect Americans in 
China should "the disorders.flame 
into attacks by mobs that threat-
ened their lives. '*. . ' . 
" .President Coolidge' feels . that 
tE.o-developments .in China in' the 
lAst .few weeks make it doubtful -
fhat the central government' -at 
.Peking is. able to exercise any au-
thority whatever toward protec- . 
"tiori "of foreigners.' With 'many 
Chinese1 political factions contend-
ing for/power,. the Washington 
government .has difficulty In .dis-
cerning'the place of' .the central . 
government jri the present "con-
fused situation.. . ~ 
home, each citizen, would have the 
task of munching around 63 
ptftinds of this pastime diet; and if 
she shipped no cotton, the average 
consumer in tho 's tate would have, 
two Hundred pounds of lint to be 
converted fl\to. bedding and cloth-
ing. Some good phrose maker l}as 
aptly said "North Carolina is. pe-
culiarly a stajft with a lopsided 
riculture.'/ The same can be ap-' 
plied to. her sister ~ state. . South 
a girl some two.or threk tjighy* a" 
week and you ask her M a kiss 
she is gwine to git mad. The" 
right way to handle that proposi-
tion is to grab >m' und amack 'em, 
just ' l ike old-Shakespeare was a 
talking about. Yes sir. I thfnks 
the defendant in the above-men-
tioned case ought, flio appeal his 
case to "the Supreme Gourt. and 
possibly there' he/tould prove that 
his actibn was justifiable aCcord--
ing to t'f;i' laws of human nature 
as handed .dowrKft-om, time un* 
knQiirn. The inefficiency of . the, 
Honoroble Mafor-. to jpreside over 
cases of', this "nature Is 'evident and 
I move that future; cases be tried 
by "one competent..to pass' on mat-
ters of tUis kind. | 
And-as Snodgiass went.out he 
hairaSlrUs tha following: ' -y 
"Shall We '-Jvnow Each ^OOTer 
i^ Hcaven?" was the- interesting 
subject of • a popular Concord 
'pistor "Sunday. ' 
\ M J | person; if we. do, I t 's "K0-
Ing to,' be real embarraSsin.' t d a 
lot of folk wlyo. refuse to recog-
nize each-other as they fpasa and 
repass' on tho. streets of .their 
home' town.' But. maybe, that 
elasa is heade'd in another dlrec-
. Ample Opportunity. 
, There' is amplo' opportunity for 
Carolipa farmers in the. produc-
tibri'of certain forms of livestock i-
but this 'is "something for , which 
hey-*must prepare, and in most in-
stanced learn-, before there can be 
•access as a whole. To go from 
£ptton to live stock requires, more 
m f f i turning ^'switch. The whole 
>ystemvmust be constructed, and 
ts operation mastered. Tho op-
pSmnlty , however, is" Jn.viting. 
The C*tWTnas~proiJhce about, half 
enouith poultry/To supply their" 
heeds. They have - less." than . a 
fourth of a. hog per.capita. Morth. 
Carolina, shipa in ten titnea as 
much butter as h e r farmers at 
present supply, and'out of each'12 
pounds of butter consumed in 
South:Carolina, H are • imported. 
-Poultry, hogs and-cattle to the;ex-
tent of supplying home demand, 
if ho more, with -sufficientsacreage 
to produce feed fo r these, WIII.KO 
far toward flhding a substitute for; 
cotton, when the Texas aiid Okla-
homa' monopoly"; makes" the crop 
unprofitable for the .Carolina*!**1 
BARNWELL WOOTCH 
DRIVES TWO CRAZY. 
Buriiwell.' Jan. 22—According 
to"a reliable report received here," 
two negro men have'-gone insane 
in Dunbirton, recently, and the at-
tending physician blames moon-
zhinc as-the cause. I t is reported 
that the men. whose eyes a re; said 
Jo be as-large M Silver iJollars. try 
to hide themselves in holes in the 
wonjls, under beds and behind 
bureaus in the houses. An effort 
jis being made .-to' have them ad-
mitted to tli 1- -State Hospital. ' In the matter nl^frish potatoes, 
'koth CaroUna linked ISth, With a-
production of seven and four-
tenths ijiilllon bushels. This was 
two and one-third bushels .per cap-
Mi, fo r .$ te -s ta te , m o r e . t h a n " a 
•Meat many people, would like to 
At, but less by far than- the nn-
nual consumption of a great 'ma-
a j vlJorth Carolinians. 
Room Foe - Expansion. 
' The above figures , go to show 
MAW DROWNED BEFORE 
MIAMI BEACH CROWDS. 
Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. 23— 
John Caiiova, 25', wholesale, food 
importer of • WoodclifT, N. J;, wad 
drowned • in the ocean, here today 
while an airplane, two boats and. a 
crowd of bathers were , attempting: 
to effect his rescoa.. 
COTTON * 
Russian Symphonic Choir 
B A S I L E K I B A L C H I C H , d i r e c t o r . . 
AUDITORIUM || 
Chester, S. C. 
irinnlnga for the period of 1,057,-
268 bales. Ginning* to January 
16, last 'year, totaled 15.499,893 
bales, o» 1,109,624 bales less than 
winnings this year. 
After the opening cnll UM.mark-
et sagged a few points, then de-
veloped strength-as offerings were 
* eodily absorbed.and_a ..feejing ex-
isted among confident bulls, that 
the ginhings were bullishf in' that 
it leaves more than 2,000,0t)0 
bales to be ginned during the re-
mainder, of the season in order to. 
confirm th«» Government's Decetn-
ocjfccrop estimate of 18,018,000 
bales, 
Froftt now on during the re-
mainder fcf the season the crop of 
1926-27 wtll'have little bearing as 
regards-'price movements. • The. 
most important factor* at the mo-
ment i r e news from the belt as 
egards acreage, reports from tex-
tile centers and the spot situation. 
Acreage reduction seems assur-
ed, record consumption seems as-
u r e d . a good demand for the 
nanufa(tured product seems as-
ured and a steadily firming of the 
<pot . situation seems assured. 
Higher prices for cotton seem as-
sured, especially „ until af ter the 
farmers have planted their crop. 
What-the price will b? next fall 
4nrmg-the-pieking-season-wtH-W 
lebermined by the extent of Die 
icrdage rplanted and siie. of The 
Reserved Seats: 50c, 75c, and $1".00, 
le—Chester Draff Co., Monday, January 31st. 
ecia l R e s e r v e d S e a t s f o r Schoo l C h i l d r e n . 
Would Tax Cotton Mill 
Employes 
FOR -SALE — Pecan trees, 
prices reduced. Write - today. 
Southern -Kut Tree Nurseries, 
Thomasville, Ga/ 18-21-26-2^ 
CHARLES DID IT. 
By Wilkes Wamboldt 
When you learned that Kenneth 
G. Oral is ton, famous radio opera-
tor of Angelus Teirtple, Los Ange-
les, wanted in connection with, the 
ifTairs of Aimee Semple McPhep-
son.'had been-located, you proba-
bly thought that yras a fine feather 
in #ie cap of the police. And so 
it would have been had the police 
done the locating. But they didn'U 
Ormlston was turned "up by a 26-
year-old newspaper man. one 
Charles .pllwood Illake. of the 
staff - of ThS Chicago ItcraW-E*-" 
BABY CHICKS 
CUSTOM HATCHING 
Jt Day Old j f - j 
Kelvin a tor 
is an Economy • — 
—vttSrwell as a 
.convenience ^ 
NOJICE . 
. The. Aiperican* Legion, Auxiliary-
has panned' :iWo,.'j>artU!S * which 
.will* be'given at tjii> home of Wr*> 
David Hamilton,-pn^Westf End, on 
Friday- February ;4th. On<- v. ill 
^be lield in. the afternoon antl o'ne' 
.'at night, so thaTTKe men 'ddsi'ring 
to com'e will 'have tfie .opportunity 
Bridge* araf'forty-twd Wilt be play-
ed itf each. : ; A' small admission of 
26 cents yfill be ; charged - ea*h 
playerj-as • the Auxiliary is. quite 
anxious to' make some money U» 
carry on the* numerous activities 
.planned by them. 
\ . Liita' B. Kluttz, Publicity 
Chairman. • . / 
:Thcr- Chinese government__ is 
about to present to the library of 
.the League of Nations the •. com-
plete Chinese 'encyclopedia', which' 
•'.is reported to Be -more than 20(f, 
year* old. It Comprises 800 -large-
• volu'mrk-MvTng a total -of more 
• than 100,0Q0;000 words. Vlt'treats. 
ot Qie hea^ns , earth science, hu-
manity, literature, and govern-
ment. ' . . / 
. - For the first-time ip-thhly-flve 
1 the number of pensioners on 
.th^Gove/nmCnt* rolls declined b(»-
low murk dur ing\he 
mohth of; October. . \ 
a strong-a verakm tp having the fi-
• nal g junked. 
r A young-4&'omari runts* up. a bus-
 ^Inws man: • » ' 
" ' ' • fhis iTMiss Hart in- ta lk ln /"!* 
i saw. your advertisement in~the p 'a-
derh»'»if you wouldn't let nje'.comfe 
lip und see you aboijt it this morn-
ing- V 
- That business man, happening 
4 tO.be one who resp^fjs the finalg, 
replied t'hkt itie-iposition was. not 
open. ' ; ;; 
Why do M many per»on» com-
inator 
ie S l e c i r i e E e l r i f r r n l n n 
THE CHtSTER NEWS 
brought to all t h b ' f a r r a t ' o f , the. 
county and mad£.to drive*the m«-
chinGfy," churij the -milk, cut-Tfre 
wood, light the1 home, run the wvt-
inf? machine, etc., rurnl life'will be 
problem of how to keep the'people 
from flockinjf'to towns and, cities 
enhanced tp a degree that the 
will solve itself,—Spartanburg 
Journal1. -
carrying the^ current to farm 
homes. . Thei** are 9^7 families 
living outside the limits of this 
city whose homes - are lighted by 
electricity, while 45 industrial 
plants and 21 gins have their ma-
cjnnery driven by the ctirrerit. . 
The *rreat problem ahead is to 
supply the Electricity at a reason-
able price, and various factors are 
involved, including construction of 
lines, equipment, population of 
territory, location a^ to the feed-
ing Knes o t the- Mouth Carolina 
W # S.U-xtfhi.T.Qhxww* JUV) th». 
Sfluc Ridge Power Compfty. JJut 
the best of thought and 'study irf 
being given t o 'this practical sub-
jecL ~l£.is on&.oT far-reaching irrt-
portarie«, -especially .in Piedmont 
Carolina. 'Once ' electricity is 
ELECTRIFYING THE FARMSv--
J!he electrification tff the (arm 
l ^ t h e major, project ahead of the 
l A t minds in industry through-
out the state, and especially in 
this section, where hydro-electric: 
d»**£lopment has reached such a»i 
extenahre s<fope. Stuart M. Coop-
er," vice-president of the South 
Carolina Power Company, in a r e - , 
cent addross before^ the Agricul-
t u r e Society of So*u(h CaroliRa. 
ns reported iii the news columns 
Charleston Newa anU Cour* -
ier. diclan-d that thi- distribution 
of electric, power to the rural dis-
tr i t ts of the state' was being gi\'-
on serioOs consideration b y . .the 
power interest; The aim of these 
power companies, he asserted, wn>* 
a remove from every household in 
the country, the human drudgery 
which has always-been" i t s c u r 8 e -
wearing, body and soul in the 
h/Crd, exacting tasks and chords. 
Spartanburg cpiujty is a leader 
"when' it comes to its farming popu-
lation seizing upon the blessiftgfc 
jinrf advantages of ejectric power. 
True the movement is in its incip-
iency, but with thie soufcc of-sup-
ply Convenient -and thoroughly or-
ganized. it is extending*its swCep. 
Tfapre are 80 miles o t tensiop lines 
scattered' throughout ' fhe county. 
meeting • 
Cofal anb ffcrgmtal 
organized wit% Dp. J a c o b i n s ill 
president nnd Atep* w e r e / a k e n to 
raise an initial land.of 92,000 for 
publicity work. \ part of this 
fund" has "already been stffiscribed 
by a few interested citizens and i t 
is expected that a-campaign to be 
conifuctedlin a shortJtftne will see 
The r^niatndtfr^ljtaincdNa-.'"' -
Mr. ImnWi hat iiWaVEt-arvd <>•-
fore the .Chamber of Commerce in 
Athens, Georgia, and . received 
hearty endorsement o f t h e project. 
It Is thought by' those interested 
that the. example set by. Clinton 
and Athens will-arouse enthusiasm 
a mo fig other towns along the high-
way and ' tha t similar activities to 
that now underway in Clinton Will 
I be begun.. . 
if sufficient support can be ob-
tained, it | s planned to have a 
' party of, 200 to 300.' farmars nnd1 
business men llvino'along the Col-
boun^iighway go to Denmark next, 
'summer witlv the view both of see-
ing condition^ there a t first hand 
nn'sJ - of interesting- suitable Danes' 
tn*a migration^ to America. Plans, 
for having t h 4 unmigratioa law 
amended to permit the admission 
of farmers have already been* be-
gun with the assurance from lead-
ers in Washington that the' neces-
sary le'gislatipn .can b# had." 
l.and settlement'is ajupiquc un-
, dertakingl for a highway ilssoeia-
; lion, but there is no reason why it 
i is not eptlrely* feasible under the 
leadership of such men as Dr. 
Jacobs, whose efforts made .possi-
Misa Maggie. Ofcddertx visited) 
her sister, iMrrf. E. R. Gamble a{ 
Kings Mountain, N. C., SunHjiy/ 
Little Madison Wallace, who has 
been a patient a t the Pryor Hos-
pital* for some t inu will be taken 
home- tomorrow. 
— M M n . i l R. Clark and W. A-
Cox went to Cojumbla yesferdn^, 
to attend a district meeting of rep \ 
resentativea of the Frigidaire. 
Mr. Robert Sanders, who has 
I been working a t Great Palls for 
several weeks has been transfer-
red to Rhodhiss, N. C. Mr. San-
ders is with "the Southern* Power 
Qwwany.' ^ 
Mrs. D. F. Stevenson; of Winns-
boro, is visiting a t the home .of 
Mrs. Laura, Kennedy, on Branch 
I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gladden 
and Mrs. M. F." Finch, of Fort 
Lawn, were guests of Mr. and Mri# 
J . B. Finch, on Hemphill Avenue 
Sunday. ' 
BOVS, you want to sec the new' 
"Suni Fit Caps a t Wylic>. 
~ Mis« Moggie Stone is VmUspwd 
4t her home on Lancaster street . 
• NEW SPRING CoMs In' this 
.morhijig more of those*. pretty 
spring Sport Coats a t Cloud's. 
MUjuXu'ciu Bhson and Mr. Gu» 
Haile 'motored to Lancaster Wed^ 
nesday evening. 7 
Mr. Walker Huggias ^-ho is .a 
student at, the Presbyterian Col-
lege. Clinton, spent the week-end 
in Che i t e r j i s - r tnn tue<of his pltr-
entSj^ffTand Mrs. Jet [regains. 
^ S E A T S FOB "SevcntecJhv 
which w'lll be' shown at the High 
School", ajiditorrum next* "Friday 
evening, are on sale at the Chester 
Drug Company. 
Mr, o'Dell Bankhend, p f / ' P . C." 
spent the weik^end liy^Chestcr 
with his parents, Mr . "^d . .Mrs . . 
J . McD. Baakhead.. ' 
Mr, 'John Young, of Furman 
University, Greftivillo" spent the. 
week-end in Chester Willi .his par-
ents, T>r.' and Mrs. J. P. Young. . 
•LADIES' OXFORDS in.all the 
-new spring styles nnd colors. See 
these at Cloud's. - \T-
- Miss Lilliari Knight is indispos-
ed at her- home 'on Oakland Aver. 
* Ballooning is the method pf ml-
oration used by many species of 
•spiders., Standing . in an ' open 
>priK" vrrf^l^« "b<xly el.'Vared.'Ste 
spider" project) from' the spinner-
ets a line of silk which continues 
until the spider "feels the pull of 
tho'wind. It relates its hold a s i t 
O U R B I G S A L E of a l l s t a n d a r d m e r c h a n d i s e c o n t i n -
u e s t o b e v e r y S u c c e s s f u l . E v e r y d a y b r i n g s . n e w a r -
r i v a l s of q u a l i t y m e r c h a n d i s e Ta t / spec i a l p r i c e s . W e 
a r e o f f e r i n g ' S a l e Va lue ' s t h a t a r e t o b e c o n t i n u e d 
O n l y f o r a S h o r t t i m e a t t h e s e P r i c e s . T a k e a d v a n -
t a g e of t h e s e P r i c e s . T h e y m e a n a s a v i n g to y o u . 
Mr." and Mrs. Jordan Brakefield 
and little son, of Lowrys, spent 
Sunday with -their pa ren t , . Mr; 
and 5(rs7 Gili>s J . Brakefield. 
Mr. C. H. Keller, of York," who 
is n patient at the Pryor Hospital, 
is. reported as getting along nice--
ly. ., • 
Mr: ana-Mrs.-Tr B—Onplti of-
Union; spent the week-end with 
their aUnt and uncle, Mr.- Jeff: J . , 
and Miss Mattie'Hall. 
Mr. Lester Myers has returned 
from ! A n c s City, FJa., where he 
spent several day's. 
Miss Eugenia Barden spent the 
week-end in Whitmlre witji rela-
blo the Calhoun highway, and Mr. 
Hanna. . Their energy aided- by 
the experience of Mr. MacRae, 
who for more than 20. years l|i)s_ 
experimented in land settlement 
work. . should In* tin' inspiration 
for real effort on tlje pjift*oH)Us-
Iness me>i Uving^long the high-
way -to- make the* niovTment a suc-
cess.—Spartanburg Herald. . 
Spicmt-Vnlues in Do*mestics,"'12x^6 Bleached Pillow Cases, I5c 
T'Jx'.HIj Heavy Bed Sheet., Thi< is. a Spccial-Value a t - -49c 
SlxOOJIleavy Sheet; no, dressing. Regular $1.39 Value for 
t h i f S a l e - - - - - - - - . - - -
Special for th'is Sale Only, 72x1)0 I'epperCil Sheet $1.00 
Xlxtift "Bleached She. r, n« Seams - - - . - - - ' - ' v J t s 
Sheetings that are « Real Bclk Value to.you, 60-in heavy 
unbleached Sheeting - - - — 1 S c -
10x4 Heavjr Fine Sheeting, unhleacUed , 3Sc 
lUxl I'epper-HLUnbleached Sheeting - 4 B c 
ilx 1'Pepperell Bleached Sheeting - «8c. 
3x4 Wdlbro, Unileached ShOeting - - - - - - 33c 
Bleached Indian Head, 32-inch wide in thisjipecial Sale a t 17c 
Fruit of the Looni^ilieeting.ij^J^ls Sale 1 7 c 
10 yards Long Cloth, S o T t - ^ ^ l i i y a t - l m l t ' f - -98c 
Heavy 36>lhch Bleach Donlestlfcsjt/t^s>Sal^>. - - - - 10c 
36-in-Co'ldred and White. P a j a m i f ^ d ^ ! ( s in this Sale 10c 
32-inch Heavy Saline this for the Jtaie Only- 10c 
36-in Solid Color, extra heavy Huftng i i" this Sare - i l O c 
36-inch heavy Stripe Outing 
tt«-in heavy'Blue Und Grey C h a m b r b i t j a c value a t . —--10c 
32-and 36-in heavy C h e c ^ and Solid Ginghani -10c 
36-inCh Sheer Dottrtl'Kvvlw at this Close Out Price 10c 
Extra heavy Unbleached Sheeting, 36-ln - - - IP« 
Fine smooth s i n Isfand CHiWwIek Sheeting : -» 10c 
• 36-inch Heavy Percale iir Solid Colors . — — 10c, 
•Mr,, and Mrs. . Gordon. .Collie^ 
and children accompanied by Miss 
M a y i n g Collier of Rock HilUfterit 
Sunday at the. Hotel Chester. 
Coats Thread, 3 for 
^ r row Soap — — 




Heavy Huck Towel,, 12x10 in this Sale 5c 
Heavy I.-idlassie Cloth, in solid colors or-stripes, this S»16 16c 
Heavy 32-in Gibson Suiting, fast colors .suitable for dresses . 
aprons or rompers, yard — 
-Heflvy Bath "Towels a t special sale Values for .this Sale. 
Just arrived specially for Jhis Sale . - 1 0 , 15, 18, 25, 29, 39c 
Ladies' House Dresses, limited quantity for this Sale — - 3 9 o 
81x90 Unbleached Bed Spread in colored Stripes 75c 
Heavy Slx90 Bed Spread ih Blue and Pinks, f o r this Sale 95c 
Extra heavy 81*9,0 pretty pattern Rayon Spreads for this 
S a l e ' - - . ' - - - -- ; $1-95. 
Another lot 81x»'0 Bayon TOppUtteSpreads M a Value - - t l . 8 5 
Good'heavy work sfcirts for tNs Salo - - - - - - ' . . . 4 8 c 
.Long John Work skirts ... - •»« 
Children's C o u n t . / of Shoes f o r > i s Si»lc. All at a Close Out 
Pric??.: ,-" 
' Ileayy Stitchdowiis for boys and iflrls at $1.25 » n 4 $1.35 
Men's'gooil.quality Dress Shirti, with «r without'Collars lp 
: , thls Siile 
Men's Rayon chec)( sox - - r - -< 
Men's Work Sox, , 0 c 
Soeciai Close-Out only a few BlankilU 64x70, extra-special 
V t h i s Sale, at pair A *>.00 
• Big Double Bed 68x80 Csttort' Blanket - -
Onlv oNfew 66x80, 05 per cent. Wool 'Blankets. Real Values 
-at a d o s e 6u t -A'------- - * ? « « 
I Special Lot—Must be closed out 66x80. 75 to 80. per cent, 
line Wool Blankets, sold for j8.U5 and $9.95 at $5.95 r $6.95 
Men's Suits in this Sale/fpust all be closed out. We have 
' sold » great 'many £uiCs durjng the "Sale-. Only a few re-
main." They hnbe bten marked; down' again-^13.95. $4.95, 
$5.95 .nd '$7.9S. 
, Regular $21.60 Wool Serges and Tweeds, a r«»<l Bclk value 
For children's school r 'play 
dresses and for your . frocks , 
Everfast Wash Fabrics . . . 
Guaranteed not to. FADE. 
THEBE'S an I'vcrfast Fabric for every wash goods need—sum-
mer clothcs, house frocks, children's school dresses,* rompers or 
smocks.' Nonia t te r . how often they,an: washed with strong 
soaps, or M c j . W e s s r s made'of Evcrlast retain all their original 
. freshness and daimuirss. 
Everfast colors jttet can't btf faded. Actual trets prove tha t 
they arc fast to su0ligt«—fast^tq prrspiration awd tirjp acid— 
'fast to evcrytliing'.. .Every Everfast Wash Fabric ferries tliis 
guarantecT^-// any Everfast Wash Fabric fhal. rOr sell fades,-
for any reason, tot will pfunJ not only the purchase fricf of 
the material, butjh/^utTrtg cost of.!he-^rment as Weill 
The. next time yiiu ar'e-shopping stop~*l/our Everfast depart-
ment. You'll lie delighted- with the many cxiiuisite-fabria 
displaced—btrtkiqg plain colors and smart new prints. 
C h o u M ' n Rt*k Hill Hotel. 
Mr. O. S. Poe, Jn.-of Rock Hill, 
has brought .the Carolina Hotel in 
that c ' i ty. ' from.Mr., • . W. Mar-
madukc, who has been operating 
i t ' fo r the post several years. It.hi . 
s.aid that extensive improvements 
will be made ' toXhe hotel .in ..the 
near futhre. * Mr? hriii Mrs. John 
Chech ire, who'havc been in. charge 
of • the • management "will be - re.-
taiqed hy Mr. Po.e,'. " - ' 
. . Chester radio inns en joyed 'an 
hour of opera l » t Friday nj*ht. 
broadcast on the largest chain of 
radio -broadcasting "stations ever 
h/gVcd together, which wo* Jieard I 
ftom the Chicago Auditorium 1 
theatre, during-the presentation of I 
the second, act of "Faus t" 'by . the I 
Chicago Civie Opera Company. I 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. I 
Soddey. Jr., Thursday, - J an . - 20, 
1927, a daughter, Helen liuth. 
Cap'ti W. Carlisle White l e f t ! 
last night, for -Waynesbord, 
Georgia^ where he goes to look at. 
a large herd of cattle. ' Whep ask' |. 
ed ' abou t tli(!fcnatter C a p t White , 
s tated" that* «ie eoridition and j 
price of tJie eottle would settle the I" 
1 mat ter wBs to whethef h» *rlU buy ] 
them or not. • The herd consists o f ! 
one'hundred or more. •, ; j 
The Declaration o f . ladepend-1 
' epce of Switierlond was proclaim-'j 
• ed" t h e - f p t of August, 1291., 
' when the^three cantons, Uri, I 
• Schwyz ar.d Unterwalden' broke 
i away frqm Austria and formed the 
. Swiss Coofederotion. 
Get Happy! 
First January 
WHITE GOODS SALE 
Begins Wed. Morning 
JANUARY 26th, 
Vie Wyo-4.'complete stock of Happy Chicken, 
•Dairy an^Horse Feed; .' • • • V 
Happy Chigkeii Fecrt'is leii-exciusively by.th^ ] 
?outh"EasteryEgKLaying Cffntest. ' ' 
; ' Ask any ^APpyT«eder; fte "teffyou aboot: 
The Chester News 
islands of Japan had no human in-
habitants until compratoely r©-. 
<*ent geologic times. 
The Gramman, supremo head o'f 
the tribes of the trash negroes of 
Dutch Guiana, puts on the garb ol 
civiliration once » year when he 
presents himself to the governor 
of Surinam in Paramaribo. • 
'Because oft i |o great number of 
Andersons and ' Peteaons .In 
Stockholm, the Swedish postal 
?epart{pent has suggested a gov-
ernment premium to those who 
will agree to change their names. 
The Andersons alone occupy 
twenty-eight pages - of the Stock-
holm directory. 
BLACKSBURG MAN KILLED 
WHILE ASLEEP ON TRACKS. 
Blackaiurg. j«n. *23—Giiy»ih 
MOM, 25, Kb. of Walker MOM, of 
BlacluibUrg.,was crushed to death 
early'this morning »by a South-
ern railway train near Broad Riv-
er mill. It is believed th*t the 
young man, one of the most 'popu-
l»r in the community, fell asleep 
on the trick. 
Dr. E. G. Watson, pastor of the 
Baptist church, will conduct the 
funerrfl tomorrow. 
Ncrth Carolina Lady Sayj She 
U*i An Awfnl Tane With 
lodigettioo, TiD She Took 
Black-Dn^. 
Pilof Mountain. N. G—"For sever-
al years I suffered with a bad case 




YOUR EDUCATION WILL be-
<?'!> witVyour first visit to'this 
Hardware store. You'll . com-
- mence to know what" fifst class 
Siyiity In Hardware really means. 
You'll receive a lesson in real 
economy from the low prices at-
tached to our high class Offerings. 
Begia to learn ' today. There's 
. both profit and satisfaction tn the : 
learn Jpg for you. 
| CheSfer JRardware Co. 
p r o m p t Service 
s»nd Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
AND APPRECIATED. • I Save Time 
Save Money! 
With troubTe^br 
Mexico and Kic\r 
glad we never' iA 
ne^to be a worM 
PlTone today , f o r an a p p o i n t m e n t a n d g e t 
you r Le -AJur -Win te r P e r m a n e n t now." 
Hasting's Barber Shop 
t or lumber satisfaction, consult us before buying. | 
Chester Machine & 
Lumber Company 
"The Yard of Qualify." 
You have probably met people who told 
you they did not believe in using , the 
Want AdS when they, had something to 
selj^ren,t or 6xqhpge. "• 
And having leanfgffr-from experianee 
how pl-omptry.and exactly a Want Ad 
has answered your nesds, you, tot), can 
appreciate the. fact that the joke is, bV 
good measure-, upon those who do hot 
use a Want Ad to save time- andseff erfc -
. * A<lvertisi_ng -has contributed.; in< 
' . l ^ e measure* to this condition'of 
•SWA.. It has placed.business on 
*. ,Pl«ne. because through 
;'-o4wrfi»ini business men pledge 
-Wlnuelves to'.certain policies and 
practices. Ad/ertising has thrown-
the white light of publicity on.bus-
tneea and business has .profited by 
wtnninB. greater confidence: 
filenii-Abell Motor C |A Purely Ve^W^pnlc! 
In OK Nearly SO Yean 
[ Sold Everywhere J 
/ Chea ter , S. C: 
Au tho r i ze , ! For-dio n , F O R D , Linc<,in D e . I e r . 
